
 

 

 

Ghost Stories Series# 2, Helpful Ghost 

With: D. Karl Thomas & Zach Sloane 

 

We are MOVING!!!       Imagination + Articulation = Manifestation 

 

2 Corinthians 13:14 (Message)  “The amazing grace of the Master, Jesus Christ, the extravagant love of God, the intimate 
friendship of the Holy Spirit, be with all of you.”    Holy Spirit My Best Friend 

 

John Crowder “The only interaction you have ever had with God has been through the agency of the Holy Spirit.”  

Ephesians 2:18 “For through Him (JESUS) we both have access by one Spirit to the Father.” 
 

Hearing The Voice Of The Spirit Is: 

1. Innate — In your DNA   2. Learned — Use your words!   3. Matured — Revelation Knowledge  

2. 4. Attacked — Mark 4:15 “Satan comes immediately and takes away the word.” 

 

5. It’s A Lifestyle  Proverbs 3:6  (MESSAGE) “Listen for God’s voice in everything you do, everywhere you go; he’s the 

one who will keep you on track.” 

Proverbs 8:34 “Blessed is the man who listens to me, Watching daily at my gates, Waiting at the posts of my doors.” 

 

Jesus operated exclusively out of His relationship with Holy Spirit. 

The Spirit:    “came upon Him”   Luke 3:21-22    “led (drove) Him”    Luke 4:1    “empowered Him”  Luke 4:14 

“anointed Him”       Luke 4:18-21 

 

Acts 10:38  “How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: who went about doing good, and 
healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him.”  
 

John 14:16 (AMP) “And I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Comforter (Counselor, Helper, Intercessor, 
Advocate, Strengthener, and Standby), that He may remain with you forever.” 
Another:-- allos not heteros 

 

“Comforter” (Parakletos):-- called to one's side   

Para:-- along side of, a close intimate relationship. {Parasite} 

Kletos:-- pleading with, speaking to, called to discharge an office.  

I am the Holy Spirit’s personal calling. He is to come along side me as my personal coach. 

 

John 14:23 “If a person [really] loves Me…We will come to him and make Our home  {mone}  (abode, special dwelling 
place) with him.”  
A parakletos is like an intimate friend, a personal adviser, such as an aide-de-camp, special consultant or private assistant 

to an emperor. 

 

Romans 8:26-27 “...Spirit also helps in our weaknesses .... but the Spirit Himself makes intercession for us with groanings 
which cannot be uttered. Now He who searches the hearts knows what the mind of the Spirit is, because He makes 
intercession for the saints according to the will of God.” 
 

Helps  Sunantilambanomai 

 



 

 

Helps (Sunantilambanomai):-- to lay hold along with, to strive to obtain with others, help in obtaining to take hold with 

another. {compound word}  

sun:-- partnership, joint effort 

anti:-- against, filled with rage 

lambano:-- to take to oneself, remove  

 

Position “Sun”:-- partnership, joint effort 

What we do together. A help that demands my cooperation. 

Romans 15:19 “They were convinced by the power of miraculous signs and wonders and by the power of God’s Spirit. In 
this way, I have fully presented the Good News of Christ” 
 

Passion “anti”:-- against, filled with rage 

The Holy Spirit is vents an attitude of rage or violence towards our enemies. 

Isaiah 59:19 “When the enemy comes in, like a flood, The Spirit of the Lord will lift up a standard against him.”  

 

Purpose “lambano”:-- to take to oneself, remove 

He permanently separates us from the weakness. 

2 Samuel 10:6 “Then the Spirit of the Lord will come upon you, and you will prophesy with them and be turned into 
another man.” 
 

Judges 15:14-15  “Then the Spirit of the Lord came mightily upon him; ... He found a fresh jawbone of a donkey, reached 
out his hand and took it, and killed a thousand men with it.” 
 

Supernatural Partnership 

Intercession:-- “Huperentugchano” to make intercession for one. 

huper:-- on behalf 

en:-- in, with 

tugchano:-- to hit the mark, to meet 

 

Groanings :-- “Stenagmos”  to aspirate, to vent deep feelings.  

The Holy Spirit comes in and blows his top.  

Words can’t express the passion. 

His zeal begins to rub off on you.  

 

Searches:-- “Ereunao” to search a matter out. 

1 Corinthians 2:9-10 “...for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God.”  
Eureka — “I found it!”  The Spirit brings into manifestation what is  

lacking. 

 

Romans 15:13  “Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you may abound in hope by 
the power of the Holy Spirit.” 


